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Oh I a wonderful rt ream la the river of Tima,
Aa It ((Idea through the realm of lean,
With a faultlem and myatlcal rhjaa,
And a broader aweep and a anrg* aubllme,
' And llenda with the ocean of yeara.
clip Hit* following from ilIT^
10.60
'io.iT
How th« wlutera are drifllrtf , Hka flaahea of •
And tha aummer* lUia bud* between,
And the year In the aheaf— ao they coma and
they fo,
And the river'* breaat, with It* ebb and flow;
Aa It glldea through tha ahadow and aheen.
H ^ ^ wi|l ^MiRin Ihc V«ri- Experience* and Impreaiiona
'ou* State nfflcea. All will Ik* lurgi* apart* | f fu Weit.
i tWHA, wpplk'd with nil the I'ouven-j , - "«• dip the oi
j lfNce> rt?(^ ilretl, having umueroua large " c ,ako ^Howlng extraeta from Oraml Hnphls tiryb:
* I 'yindouA. Tlie of the corridora j Max r,Hrk ,0 ,,,,, ̂ rn)m •• The rapitallata of .the Saginaw Va)
t : W ill k* of marltle, ami Hiom* of the , 1 " ^ \ h*y art* turning their attention to n new
' ruontu, o« vood of variouH. sorts. All “To'vanl noon; as we ftpprtMM hWl hraqeh of bufincua, w||ieh, by inearth
‘ w III be supported on inm beams. * ,,,‘.v‘'nm!* H10 uiountaina appeared in «tf new ami improved proceitsea haa he-
*’ ,Tbi g and stairense will be in the Mt H '|is,,ulV<* <>f alumet ahundretl eome very profituble. It is the manu*
• main eomdor fue.ing the eastern en* , 1,1 v*' MlUrs,ir fixmgh they looked, fuelure of the extract of Hemlock and
|ti*»p)«i*, and will rise up with two K" H,<n n,r w,l,l hl|0'v 1,1 ,l,e of Oak hark for tannin. It is claimed





Mleb. Lalfe Slnn c ||. K.
P. Mi.
OOUHt NOltTII. OOTN'*
t»pre*. Mail. STATIONS. M
*. m. a. m,












There,* a magical lale up the river of Tim«
Where the aufteil alia are p'aylng
fherf,* atioudleee aky and* '• , *1 c'.ine,
And n long m |W^Ai ; . t4, • r i hlmv,
And t^e « *v?twl*:i «m iogrn Ut Maying.
in eaeh siorv as d«M*s that in | . ...... . n ““f | mat a eord of hark of ounlli
City Hull. The beams will »f '“ountalns c«p|md with I will make 420 |K»nnd8 of extract worth
omrht iron, all rnn«i,l..rMbh ,,'‘,rl‘“ling snow, and who lots more 4 1-2 or 5 «n»*.rents jut pound. Tills




















' A ..A iIm* name of this l»le ii the Long Ago,
And we bury our treaenreu therw ,
There are browe of beauty and hoaoma af anow—
Thera are heapa of dnm, but we loved them to !
There are trinkets and tmaes of hair.
It* ridings
'•m own
>• of wrought inm, all eonslderahly '<;'m,“l,ng,ino'v' “,ul who h  4 1-2 or 5 c
ornamented. There will also lie I*;, ! Jl‘nn hkely eonedved of a wall project- 1 amounl of extract ran ne sninpea to
prtvuie SlHlrcases, one Mn the north lnK ,^n,, n‘,lr,,,Mr,y lnto ̂  Hlr •I1 ,ht* j the great leather nmnufaeturent of the
corridor leading to li e chamber of the ^ fri,lu ̂  10 ,,,lrl>- thousand feet, ! Eltet n, a nominal expense, while the
House of Representatives, tlie other in l'rove u ^‘iMdntnicnt ; high freights do not admit the •hipping
the south corridor leading to the Sen- ! Ht r*t A Wurervlew, however, 0f the bark. It is a well known faet
ate chamber. \orm ulUmPl to " “,k '* fli»»h tlutt in the Eaitem and Middle States,
The two chambers in question will ovcr one' huH 1,10 effw:l 10 tfinslate all
occupy reapectlvely tlie north and south I <,f ,l“it m^wi " W®*1 Mr- Heeeher says
ends of the second and third floors. iH ^or one nature’s big hillsu , V* »« ure mg mus
Theve are fragment* of long that nobody *ingi, j They are reached through double doors n ' r *jni v undertook to make an
And part* Of an Infant prayar, | opening from the corridors. In uddi* ' Brt on<,• 1 ,,0URb, Mr. Editor, it
There'a a lute unswept and a harp without Mrloga.Jrtoii to th»* Mmht nht.ln.Mt fr..... | hM ulwi‘.V»* been a theory of seienUflc
i men that tlu '
i
•1.00 -3 ®yu.xCgro.
^Tntid Rapids A Uollawl R. R.
Thera', a lut. .inswept and a harp wl,houtMHng.,j|ioutotlle ̂ obtl|il1ttj fn)m
There are broken rows and piece* of rlnp. I
**4 tha'tthe n*4 tPv«M __ _
i hich 'give
when* almost the whole business of
tanning leather in the United States
lias been carried on, the supply of oak
and hemlock bark Is largely exhausted ,
and that even now, they are obliged to
im|M>rt their tannin from distant points.
I \I1  A, A w < w mm »,acR*i«ltn
1 )shop, Horar shoring and all klMa of Hna^r-
ing dune, River 81.
| -vCORSKUA * OO., Dt»l-*n In Dr* Ouoda,
I ItJrooartra. Crockery, Olaa* ware, llala, Cap*.
A'l-vlhlng mid Feed. River 8t.
I \IINLAP, F. At to may and Cuunaelor at
I luw and Solid! or In Chanorry. Office with






















There are hands that are waved alien the fairy
•iiora
By the mirage la lifted to air, i ..
And wciumeti met hear through the turbulent rear, I ,0UW" " 111 Ik gftJJeriCH wliich
Sweet voice* we heanl In the day* gone before, i wil1 lUfonunodstC SCVentl llUndred per-
W hen the wind down the river la fair. ki/>nu “"'4 *!.««« «.iii i — ----- --
f'gjr. P, 1“ 'l»i3,Wdr. “fl’-iZ 1 lin^”U11".' | Ml«hiE»n ukuumln ill 'wk uul hnulock
..... "" icli ve dll furtfier l[((1l|4^W -l»w„ omJ up tl* ' .... ..... ........ SulP ‘ ^
Kiic h room is to have a eiiiinclty double : 1 " ^ 1 , ' 10 ““l' '"I Ml»l«|ppl Hv.r, and Iht naoHh .if
lliat of Ibe present membership of the 1 ? di“to"li“n ln "lxc *lmi' j her forests is lne.deul.hle nowThst tlm




Cl.lcago i Mich. Lake Shore R. R
Mich. Uke Shore R. K ..........
Grand Kaprd* A Holland H. R...
SOUTHERN.
-10 JO a. m.
... 6 o* p. n.
... lu Oti a. m.
Oh I remembered for aye be the blraaed lale,
All tlie day of our life, till nlghi—
When the evening cornea ; with Its beautiful «]lr,
And our cyea are doling to slamber awhile,
May our "Greenwood " of muI be In eight.
- ----- t Ut
I V KROLD, NannfaC'Airer of and dealer In „, “*? *. MJ®h- LakaShoie K. R....
I I BuolA and Shoe*, Leather, Klndingi etc Mh tl. | w Ukf >,,'or'5 K- R ............
- — — --- - I MirntTr/'L' 2 28 p. n.10 19 a. in. The State Capitol
! and there will be nxmis for the
j Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, Speak-
er of the Hohac, for committees etc.,
etc. On the third floor will be the
 Supreme Court room, the Judge’s con*
suiting room, the Attorney General's
office, tlie clerk’s room and various
other apartments. A part of the set
I I AIRING rON, R. J., Notary Public, Cdlecti
I 1 Ai'Counts, alt" Dealrr lo Lath Plaatrr and
l.imr. Office on Sib St.
I IK U.D, R. K.. Manufacturer «f Pumps, Agri-
1 I cultural Implements, and Commlaaion Agent
T ir Mowing Machines, C w. HRh A Rlvar Su.
.... ..... .... -pi. .b«i.s 1 i . " “”•'
r*-*--*-. ..... .. srsiri's; ir,-
•Wended wllli momentary pli-asurc. it I!1 11 ’ * ua‘
reauited in no men, for supper. Ap.'.^MnllT u ^
|a*srunres are dm'ptlvc out west. Tlir ' * l*«'' «"-<*r
"• | mountain to all sp, .just ahead 1 ™'n™“ ,,nU,""ed "f
I fOWAKD, M. X. Claim
I 1 Notary Pukttc, River St.
. ______ — - -- 1 ,-1* ouoTiiiiRn.
I ACdBUSSCI A HKO., Halo «od Ornamental I { MJk '• 81,ore K R
fl.Plaatetteg, All wler* promptly aH-nded to. J M,ch- Uke 8bwr'‘ R R ..........
• all at Residence, Cor. Ifttk A Maplt flu. j ̂ flAUGATUCK.
V 08 .IN A HREYMaN. Watchmaker*, Jrvrrhra,
Dealers in Fancy Good* ami Crockery, Cor.
wiki & VI .a fit.
. The mceptfld phui of .mr new Hl«n i JT r.1T7.;,Wn' W,,,| T #*n<!T) ̂  take ^ ^'•k- R
By stage Dally ........ CK!... . 4 4f, ,, m Uapilol, prvpHivt! In Mr. K. K. Mevers, iovirt) f '' lK i* *, H Uflee, Wltli sails upon Itsplarld waters I ^'*l<,crn or Gentril portionaof the
urs, , -t™- of Springfle Id. III., lias inteed inT, ^ Ve°' - V.w Cdttg JX i ^ "ehaveolsotheOrii hark, with
Haldwin. the pre.-n, nrtiele - ' W ^ n"^ ^ ,"<,hn- -Ww7«m bW!n 7* L“ *•> ̂
i* rt('"*ll«1 dmrriptlon ap.ui »s yet for an, sneeud uksi i Tiring the lone traveler perhaps with : 1‘f ‘’"’f* ,h*
fore RpiM'Aivd in the T1 ....... ... _ _ \ ... . few. vanishes like the nliuid Iske nnd ^ Invest in smnalm Agent, Attorney and | Grand Rapids A Holland R. R
SOU H RRN,
....lb ......
 ...... - .. ..... . ...... r : “ h~ '» o jzz *• .. ..... . ...
10 a. in Tfta. .ultK— ______ _ _____ 1 ______ ,M rooni»»D the building will have; _____ _ ___ ____ . . way whure uinterinl iichran ami ul.tmri...10 
.... 4 80 |I.
Mh A Marael Sts.
Dally at JL .10 00
l M p. m.
tr ANTBRS K.. Dealer la fliaves, Wood and
l\ Bark ; Office at M* Krii (letter on Slh St.
1/ AN r ERA, A. kl t Auent for Grover A Harr's
KsewtftgMacklnwwfth^
I'’ ANTtCIU, L. T. A CO., Dealer* In Itatioarry,
l\a»x>ka, Teya, Nut Iona and Candle*, Agent* lor
^‘•ng.SUiflt.
hJ; Theedifleeis u rectangular one, m | 4 *m croft, pecking « the eartuss of a.v ^^'tapandubund-
-' * - a ' ”• -• **• ;; *7 »“ walnut with bronze hinges and knob, *•> ^ ' girlng „ inside view of the dutlea,« - [M1 -bl** «n' PToM-linr b. fr-m. and | An ,he wWows will be pmvided with ! "r ! ^ ,h? f rtn"'t k«m, dlflenitles, deallM and doing, of re-
iqj. r,wr»l,mw,^ ar^does .be cen.ml het^pU. 1#88 and |n^e J-™ »-'"•«* wbo you >lrters, In one of which referen.e If
one Ihe bu dingwdlhaiea bajav The ^ of ,h, . orridors and rri„. ! fln<l h,ra " b(' " ••‘•••''bol- u.«le thel, manner of collecting
t .2 , . 7 ?ri°" 'JmFWmenU will be puin.ed snd 1 ^ The wrlw^s nperten*. h th«§Fpf CoUqjf ̂ irrttoqj.1N8TRUGT0 » •» ,'»***'*‘**n nmuavva U,I!W" llC I'cIKRev. PHILIP FiutLPl. D.u. Praaidam ment 14 feet high, and three Stories 7' 7,17 77/ ..... , j V run wild; an rx-jodee, of a mflmb# I npwa __ _______ 7 ~'7 4. 7rb -|K
Didaadc and pol«a»icTiMoiotT.* grand dome surmounts the w hole t4ruc- , , 1 * , , , / , 1 er with a stmaw for a wife thi- nmfoiialnn nMn ^ »
Raker a co., Deaien la Fc.-ah, gait and t. momeyn BUCK, synodical inatrac* t„rn having .n .itUnaU^ oka Rte (1^dh as may hereafter be decided .,l#i .» . . j ,,e» P™«flh»n. One of the moat pleas-
tlaakv^Mrata and Vr^tablra, River at. [wlnUtbrtw and Greek Unguafe. and Blblia.1 j t“rB’ “ allitudc 01 feet ,ron* upon. ThcPWall Will be IHllclled s., Wi0rth tW0 °r G»OU- ant portions <rf a Ffportcr’a dtttv is
! 'niLTui b. : M“k. “? «?* ^ j 2, mTJUZ rr'etir i T?Ln rr m*. ̂
l/E.\'\UNt NATHAN, Banking and Collection
IVurafla bonght and sold. Office Mh at.
I F.DKROBR, B .Pliydeian.MhA?,7 ' •rrTna1l3Rl“XV* '• •• ^ a-b- 1 ,hc *••«« ot •™» "f *be Stole Th(W ^ . . j in their view, of thing,. eoneemed .re such » the pu>• «»*7-».i«iity .Ibt^yed. The by fourte^oetdd in the ' base, nen, > ‘ ̂  10 ,U*’ ™“™« «f “•)• ™<«bllng. have a right In know all .bom,
-vd, tv.sthn Kiver.st*. , A,BlcL T ^^ART* ̂  m., Acting in- , n,run‘rh ttt uorth «»nd south ends wil| 1m, yoW*g radlttore ^ J dlffrrwit |H)»ilion» and they understand the lm|wrtanre ofI I 'I111 be ""““'''bat ornauieuted, rsllKra, p, Mm.kl( T1,, ,rrM,gen^nl, ! 1 “Y ^ ^ to 0D ''•"O statements atom crime, Ssrgvoii. Otli e at leHumce on 1 Hh «. > 4.*niuag(-> — tltollD'h th(' in'iicrnl tiniNli of tlw Iniilil. ! . ... ^ KUVhes. W the eorucru of Vir.rtnlu ______ n.i__ r. _ .. .
.WMftmsckjKS- •-— .'I— Su. 1*0.21 ^ e -- ^
•JaSSE* —r*t. ogakle" -•w'"*fc * “ - - - • *• ..... - . .. i won.
__ ____ ^2=&S3E=~£
jet, and in the bar men. I ^ \rt*» *« know all .bom, andks^ootT, a. m., Prof. CLeml*. j the east, the coat of arms of the State
J11”;' be ““n'-wbsl "r am u ed,^ ^ ,irnU) ,nU( >» buy lofui, in granaries, on curacy In statcmcnls about crime, u,d
o«c* aiieddmce #u» lift *.*f *4^i |Bajea. . » though the general tinish of the build- ! f,4I  , ..... .. , iwrehes, in corners Virginia rasunlities for ilwlr «un ..
^^t ljllLUl, Panel*, VauPulten A Co., ’ '* ^“P10 •l,d !lW% to Ik v^v "fttU^ml ....To l! I ̂  fenW‘,‘’ ani1 ",llo"K ̂  ^ pines o ^|>- ............ - ------- - -------- -- .Hiuiif»vtur>-r* of and DcaU-r* In Lumber and
w
tt.J. KOLLKN. x M , Tut-.r lu u*!)*.
i'ggtMaB6sgtgt gtatBa»’r!!ggg-.;sr..'-*y ̂  »Katate and In.uranoe ing ,s very simple and p ain. |w ful, ^ iin(1 , •» fences and among the tall pine, „f „ fur ,)llM.r ̂Mon,. >||(, |rr . In “ bu?" n"uudl*' j belb vcl Hint nothing is left to he dc ' h<'7‘,b l*'‘'''''li lbe o.inMlme, que o^mwlly md) to give ,„nlt delatls| >(CK(ao a aooouAMs. o«.i«r. in or«i:Jr „„V ,ot W- 1 * t«„r la"lioh,s •'*1 l'i diamelef, and above wkk* ! tonaUe ab,. Iter of the army ••pur,, to reporters. In this way offleer. arc",rrKl',r-. """""K ™b " “.V ‘brough f(ir ri j^s 0^“* f M'T ^ ""'•v "™ ̂ '*""1"* 'be duties emZ!,





C L’l'TT, W. J., Plaaiug, Matcliluii, NTOll raw-
' T iaf and MouWtng. R|vw *,
&*. ... .......... . t.,. ^ This is the only nppmprintion | won»7irt oif ̂
ECifui,9.hsi.marc. AM. L.S k. RDeputJ- -- ----------------- .... , 7’, * “uutung HVHiittble for the building us vet. It in , 11.14. kite, we m- .. I .7 c7r!“,Klun,e from them, are indinet
^hiiwk Jirfctorij. Wmdi^.ln. iha#*. I,u*,v,'r- *"•' “™*-of ooeked »!Lion!' .« HriTil ^
is suel, tha, every nsim will be well ,, 7", 77T ,n , b'" 'pnri.K.k of tlds lost once, andiflT RKPORMED CHURCH. -Cor. loth and ! u hu.l, Jln.t rv-.'rv -r edifice at once, Slid legislation I
WH iX aTS" Sft kSJT'rJii- i lighted 'and . , i 7 " ..... .... lbl" " ill asked from j**> "r ^ 'the. is-irisbiture nt the sneoJol session1S«H«oo*uMt. K Indlvldtlals, 1,1. task Is sometimes no't
77  - *-• : tw&zsfcsxk r, : SZL :m VL 1 . . 7 : ^ » ««- ... be i S3 7 ,r IX r ..... . 10 ^
I f,K®^i.RR, O. j., firnvrai Dealer in Tobacco, JTw^Da.* r. I 'j t i iron tbrougliout, f]||^ waiter Their mntiins fuilv i o About | apt to inisaitpiThend hii motives and. 21“ ** ............ — " - ' ..... . i»H*w»*aa jof news comes in eomaet with privafc* vi i i uals. Iiis iin 1 chLh» '*«rel Cm Kivcr A Mh St*. !_ MET ITRUE KRFORMFD CHURCll.-Cor. Marketand lltb flt*. Servlet 9 a. m. and 2 n. in.8D REFORMED CHUROH.-Sarvlcea In Ut iRrv.flYnry Uitvrwyk, l'a*tor.,, -v - __ _ _ -...rMODllT aPIBCOPAL -------
V an eiTi-TKN, WUi ikaiar lu Pairta oil* ®"» K«*», 19 and^ Medlc^JSj,, jSSS. 1 1 lb* 10 m. and . 7 p.
,r irrr.rriit i «- «- : U*w=wssss: :
'ris
iil
and W'’’ H * l,M"rr 1,1 SaU





I with metal. , Department luid Common i’ouncil of1 1,|< ! '0,,r<arv- Hut tin* best of ail | avoided. For ini
grand dome, , our village ami it was found to Ik t ,a'( ̂  111 KuutI weathtr ami n healthy ; sideml heartless
II have a very j great BtHWoaa. Four streams of Water '< ,IUUt< ’ ls lll<' lH’d ulwu G" «>fl fresh. ' rejiorter to nimm
_ _____ __ ..1 .... . ! SWl'fl -tfllll-llinir i.urfl. U'.. •' - . .
^ I
VV! ««.**•
«* erk’f n.»re. Hi l. mi ,,er''* ' *ar-st*»ff, Stii St.
\\ WM’ ,, .c'";r»,e ^ Dro^lu, HjVst.
Wj
'V
itSMa. ! ,u'd ‘“I' rior of the 8.,„m Uouiu, , i,ur r
ItiSu .KreWXMK"' ! J ‘“''‘t (nm' ^ ^ * -O' «"* •*«-• Four streams of Water - • --------- ----- -
'Imposing and Wamlfnl^ipearaDc*. , played shuollancously, one at llle i **w'"«"'lling cartb. Wee,
rile invuienl will, project largely | owner of TwwW*s»4,'?l|rt :,4?,«i * *'»» a i »ui«ng the relatives of an iqjured man,
;» »ou* I Ik ground, ami will be used one on tlie eonur of Hubbard . and ! C etr fct#r 'ugiu. such u night as U i ^ et nowaday! it is considered that the
chiefly for storage |Mir)««a. The boil- j laoenflt stnrts; one near the Allegan 1 °n,y R0Pn na ^ PWns. Vou could ! M1.!0 kn?Vh«
•*r> and engines w ill !»• i<w..(n-i i .< ____ .i\_. .. . ! harr MAn fli** Rn*.> i...
f
^flioot Jircrtort|.
on the part of a
i ru age aliout the scene
"  composed | of an a<*rident t»r pursue inquiries




DR B. LK DEBOER. ............... M.Kierrtor.
0. I(0ES»1-RG.... ............. . DipX.T
T. ....... ................... I ”7 WJ!!




» • • ••• •• • •• «
I*'** o cni fi; egan * o ^ on ,b*‘ »1 ould W u, “J>W lb*)
Is: located under j House ami the other near the 1\>"W
and south ends, | The restilt on Tuscday was that rt reams (,e ,lp outline* with the senilblw c^opi*ration of those
risks Httendaqt j of water wfrc thrown over the highest start, and ^ ^ I
Lower
" '* PHiotnr^ *•
Fi njale Dna. Higher Grammar
" " Ixiwer “
“ imerme **
.7 ’ ,,r!,n-rT7“










tlu* steps al flit* north and outh mud uuu **t reams
thus lUminishingjIn* a n , e lu hest
uis»u tires ami exphirii.ius. There will building in the \illagr. The /hose
he vauits liuih Up fo,,,, die ground for ; threw a stream of water some JO feet
the utriimmoilatitfn of nil ihe oflices, j <wer the cii|m>Ia of the *“ Grove*.*•» s • 1 ^ \fi mt* rinr
ami then* w ill be much vacant room in • rieminaiy which rtunds on an erai-
tl»e basement, which e»u Ik made ! n/'n<,r miu h than the main fw-
avaiialde in future. * convenience may \ ’ ^ .A «<>™ "f
Aiggvati . Lx.'rii)/r “ ,h,‘ vt* preventedto allow a rep
RAleep.
Urd Byron, in some of his writinga
nothing of the solemn impressive
rtillncM of a great deaert in the night.
j ru iiume u eornrv. , jiiwhkp!
Hahed version of die affair
*




^iwrt. For it niedium for the tranumiAsiou
i»f Mm tending to promote the general
Interest* of Western Michigan is a de-
dderatmn that cannot 1m* gsinsayed.
The fact that a city of the cdinmerclal
im|iortance of Holland, the great Kail
1
We propoa^ to make the Nkws a
unnpendium of facts relating to the
resources of Ottawa county and W est-
em Michigan and to such a class of
people as cannot be reached through
**y other language. We hope to be
abie to convince the man of science,
/ the capitalist, the manufacturer, the
machanic, the laborer and the man of
leisure that Holland offers superior in-
ducements where a sure return from
proper Investments may be reasonably
anticipated.
Politically, the Nkws will be* Repub-
lican; It will advocate the election of
Republicans for office upon Repub-
lican principles; still It will hold in
esteem all honest political oppb-
its, and will under no circumstances
personal or abusive. The fact of
party lines being drawn during a cam-
paign shall be no argument against us in
our endeavors to promote the general in-








CUy ................ per ton.
Copper, pl*te*, o*r»
Ac .......... •Ci per tb.
Rolled plftle*, •heel*,
pipe* and felt foi
roofluf ...........
OIiim, com window,
under 10x15 ...... i'll per lb.
over l"xlh ........ 02
over 16*21 ........ U2t
over ttxW ....... (W
Crown, pollahed, un-
der i"Xl6 ........ 02 per »q. fl.
over 10x15 ........ 04
over 10x24 ........ «6
over *4*00 ........ 20
CM potntud plxu, * „
under 10x15 ..... . 03
over 24»8u ........ kb
over»4**> ........ 60
Oypw® ..... V- ••••
ATT Arm PTTV PAST, PEE3ENT AND FUTUBE OFi Thus prosperous had ihU city and
lULLiilN U wl 1 X li YV w, HOLLAND. colony become. Thus far the hand of
I Providence had not seriously stricken
In the ordinary IninsaclioiH of life our efforts.
! or business, it is only by comparison 1 Little did we dream as we wended our
I that we can arrive at any correct line! way to the house of worship Sunday
of reasoning. ! morning the 8th of October last, the ter-
it, .'.svnck to thk MKADKHs ok THK ! Hy comparing the pas, with the riWe ^ "*>
• HOLLAND ci tv xlws." present and the present with the future i wvrc vvo whcn ww rtrMl heari1 the bel,i
* - — we arrive a, correct data of what with ; wmounce the alarm of fire,
sa new |»aper published in the out extra circuinstajiees arrising may | For several days the heavens hud
Holland, devoted to your local |H, considered fair grounds for legiti betokened tire in the woodi sturound-
I, and one for wliieh we vhall 1 ina(l, ' jng our city, yet no fears were enter-
jrsupiM)rt. | in or(U.r to in. till the minds of our ! “dned until Sunday noon, when the
present our little pa|>er to you to I ^ en||ius|asin whi|e ln|lk. wind began to freshen and tip) Area in
q.y for the first time, w ith a degn*e of ̂  cm)rta t(J ̂  ,Wl our homw ! the vicinity began to kindle, and ere
timidity unexpected, P^raPl;‘( ^ I Hnd industrial interests, we shall take | night fall the whole force of the city
a desire to foster the Interests of this ̂  brief wtro8piH.t|ve vlew of a ft>H fa(.l8 w ere energetically employed to fctay the
«dty and count), an a num. ̂  ; connected with the origin and gradual ! Progr,,>w l',KK K|S0*
^d.to us important act , nit *< ni^ j ^etUeu^t 0f this Colony. | The churches were closed, - clergy-
the experiment w lro f0r sun- It is onlv 24 years sinL'e our esteemed man un(l layman alike laboring to
u, .0 apply .0 ,ou for, up- ^ ^ • Hi,v ̂  A (, Vul ^rt the threatened ealaudty; but
Raalte and his friends planted the j without avail did we labor. Abbot
germ of our greatness upon the hank I o’clock on that eventful morning, th^
of Black Lake.. This whole region of j cry was heard; The Third Chun*' non
country at that time,, was a dense forest, AV/v/ then all hope was lost; the city
inhabited only l»v the Red Man and ! must burn; despair settled over all;
Itad center rftlw Michigan Krult Belt, »b Ml»i«nan- ' i a ruah waa m«;. for opr home,; hut
with her college and school, of learning, Where now stand,, (or once dld,)|aj"' t0® “ e. 0 L w
her ehurehw, her agricultural and inln- the more demwly populated portion of | 11,0 'v,,0’e cl,y w'18 '
Ira, nwoureei, and her facilities for j our city, the ax nor the plow had never | W'^ndy
l.ake transportation being aupprowed been UMid; the pine, the hemlock and our ,i'e‘ * l,a88t  ln m“n.'
from the American reading people for ! the oak were- the only evidence, of the H requ ringgne.
the want of proper «*p««lon in the j fruitfulness of the «il; nothing to «vc the live, of our women andchih
Knglish language, and this want belhg mark ,h. progre* of civilization was
keenly iinnreciated by a Itrge portion I manifest; excepting where raiaslonary i Wl““’ *
o* .. w. — r; J- ... •» 7p;»
piedby^r Mdrri, wa, what was Jfll- ! |“^1 T,Y
ed an Indian village; a few ,han^s ; and forty-three dwcllinga burned. wTih . .....
bad been erected, and a cturch bulir,s| * u“ nc“ oyitC8'I ni.i.il *'"1.
called Old W,.n« .1, rough the effort, of f ^ Pa*.'/' ̂  .......
a zealous Catholic Missionary; ̂  | of the 8tl, of October la,., marked « ,..
cent to the village was the cemetery, : ‘‘P^011 int ''J , J, ,. ,, » . . .1 i obliterated; hundreds being reduced
indicated hy . wooden cro^ planted In > pennlta,
the center, which has decayed and fall- iru  ’ 1 ..
en, still It I, in such a slate of pteserva-!^ ^
tion a, to indicate the place where i ^hed our hard earned wea th Uw
once the poor Indian came with a accumulations of many yems of priva-
. . i vation and toil, so suddenly from us,
iro en ea o we could not cease to wonder, for a
“ Mourn Um loo* of Iritnd* dt-pirteti.’’
Many were the difficulties of the
early settlers as they hewed their way
through the forest to their new homes
in the Far West, but goaded on by a
desire to locate the homes of their
adoption where religious freedom was
untranuueled, and kingly persecutions
could not reach them, they succeeded
in securing four townships of land
upon which to settle, assuming to be
called the Holland Colony. From the
Chicago belief Ad. Phoenix Planing Mill!, J. 0. BAKKEE’s!
ago of 13 IdlllurgTdn, whack 'of *** '* ‘BOOT Sit SBO)
duties on imported material used in the
rebuilding of Chicago will have the ef-
fect of reducing the price of lumber
iron and gypsum, three articles in |
which the capital of Michigan is largely
interested. We give a list of the i
articles with the rates of duth s in gold.
PlaiiiiisMillEmPoriu
iVrceulaie
gjxclflc T«t'. *a v*lomn.
Sft
IS NOW KKADY nut hcsinksh.
We have re-built with entiiv new
T«tn|»jr«nly l«c»lrd in th*
FosTOrriGsBimBis




MachinerY and Childrens' te
Of the Mi»t Approfut Totter n,
And we arc confident we can satisfy all
w ho wantI *
PLANING.
An RKCpttfni VaHely of
XjAdles’ VITei
ALWAYS 025 HARD.
Spicial AUonltou *111 bt- |i»fn t|
Custom Wo
FINE FRENCH CALF













Lead, In •hretl and
......... \ .....
Marble, granite, and
">“«»» ......... } .....
»d.trpol-










WK IIAVK A Sl fL'M
V
DRY KILN
hope every resident in this vicinity ; first day of settlement, no extraordina-
will see the necessity Of sustaining this ry interruptions had occurred to
nterprine and will assist us in our en- impede the gradual increase of wealth
to promote the general interests and population in this Colony. The
of this city and of Western Michigan.
We can with a united effort dig out
from the ruins of the 9th of October
last, and, with a proper display of en-
ergy, become a relative of importance
in the conatellation of Michigan cities.
Readers, wt have started this enter-
prise; its continuance must be support
ed by you; if you wish it enlarged,
n**nd in your subscriptions and patron-
age and as soon as it will warrant, it
shall be done. The future of the Nkws
is in your hands; we promise to do the
we gm for you.
Bronize It!
village of Holland was soon plotted
and a nucleus formed by erecting a
log church, establishing a store or gro-
cer)', securing postal accommodations
and thus creating a center where friends
could meet and exchange the news re-
ceived from the Netherlands. , Pioneer
moment, a strange infatuation and otter
bewilderment held possession of our
facilities, we were unable to compre-
hend our position; many countenances
gave evidence of despair* many pre-
dictions of the utter uselessness In
making the effort to re-build our city
were freely offered and accepted.
Yet, fellow citizens, must the ill
luck of a moment deprive Holland of
her future greatness! It can not be!
It mint not be! Men of means are rush-
ing forw ard, rising Phoenix like from
their own ruins, men of wealth, who
seeing the advantages of our position,
are stepping into the places made va-
cant by those who arc unable to resume
business. Although severely smitten
by the scourge of fire, Holland Is not
dead, the prospects of our future are
not in the least dimmed.
AM) THK DRYING OK LVMRKU
WK SHALL MAKK A
SPECIALITY. •
J
UY/Z mrtre Lumber of oil tind* f»r
ull/
P*P*r h«n|tngs ....
Slate, roofing ......... i*?
Tin .................. „
Varoiah ............... 4*1 & t>7
Lumber of nil kli.d*...
Zinc, npdier Ac ...... 01J ft lb. M
It will be seen at a glance, that
Michigan, though a sufferer like Chicago
is to be heavily taxed to re-build
the garden city. Lumber will sell
from two to five dollars per. M. less
than if no such act was passed, we are
anxious to learn by what rule of justice
Congress proposes 4o legislate. A
motion to reconsider has been made and i Or anything in our line Manufnctur
we hope no end. partial legialation etl to order ..n Short Notice.
will ever be permited to become a law. ,, w Ykriickk a Co.,
Factory cor. River «fc 10th Sts. 1- t
3DR YI USTG.




igantic enterpri. l is
_ r Jg-ta? Importance to
by opening up to settlement a
lion of tbe public domain as varied
acler and as valuable for posses-
any in the country. Minnesota
es the most productive wheat
’;Dakotah fine grain-lands and
of pasturage; Idaho and Monta-
jsive mining districts with fertile
. and rich grazing lands; and
ington Territory and Oregon are
|y favorable for agricultural
By comparing the past with the pres-
----------- ent, we have legitimate grounds for
life has its charms in the weekly meet- predicating a hope of future greatness,
ings of neighbors, planning for tlW: jjy the proper development of the ele-
tuiJe. Gradually the village grew i\ menU Us, we shall not fail,
im^rtauce. yKeep up your courage friends, a bright-
Jntil the year 1867 the entire Colony \ day is dawning. (More anon.)
as considered as a unit, all taking - ----- ̂
Will you pat/eqUai interest and share in public and pri OONOBE8SIONAL
vate improvements; willingly acceding
to heavy taxation to promote the growth
and prosperity of their undertaking,
prospering under all the difficulties of
pioneer life and . the. greater disadvan-
tage of ignorance of our language, laws
and modes of applying labor to cultiva-
tion, with unbounded perseverance
relying upon that “God,” whom they
so devoutly worship, they never dis-
paired; they cherished a bright hope
for the future and wrought with ener-
gy to secure it. fto far had they suc-
ceeded in realizing the full fruition ofEqually  t r
pursuits, and at the same time abounds ̂ cir hopes, that in the year 1867, Just
invaluable ___ A tUU 20 years from date of settlement, the
illage had assumed such proportions
The belt of country traversed by this
great road possesses all that immigrants
may desire: first of all, a temperate
ana healthy climate, with flat and
rolling prairies and fruitful valleys, pe-
rennial pastures, coal and timber lands,
and Inexhaustible mineral tracts.— W.
f Independant.
The Northern Pacific road is com-
pleted and now operating across the
Htate of Minnesota a distance of two
hundred and fifty-five miles and is pro-
gressing westward. Contracts are let
for the construction of six hundred
and thirty-five more to be finished
before the close of the year 1872.
There is too much reason to fear that,
that it became advisable to sever its
connection with the township and
become a body corporate.
During the session of the legislature
of that year, a City Charter was ob-
tained and the following spring a full
list of city officers was elected. Boon
after securing the title of city our
Citizens began to agitatelhe question of
local improvements and ere many
months had fled the period of t
tion had fully commenced and we
to assume metropolitan ideas
__________ About this time Rail Roads begin to.
if the Democratic party should gain con- point toward us, artisans, mechanics and
ttol of th* Southern Sinter, repudiation j tr&dni le thl, advantage* of oor
\ fcrec rtlounUf0 riatl | P»Wo«, and in large number, aought
f it should gain control ! their homes with us. ^
I In fart wo may MV. that tarty won-
^on. ̂ to lwk ttard ' derful wa. the Influx of wealth and
htve very generally' come population to our city ; the hopes of the
In the United States Senate, on Mon-
day Mr. Ferry presented the petition
of J. G. Parkhurst and other citizens
of Coldwater, asking that the li^pie-
stead law be so amended, that after two
years! actual residence upon his home-
stead, the time which a soldier served in
the army may be deducted from the term
of five years’ residence. From the
Globe reports of the Houho proceedings
on the same day we take the following:
Mr. Blair introduced a bill to amend
the homestead law by establishing a
homestead land office in the city of
New York: referred t6|4he Committee
on Public Lands.
Mr. Stoughton introduced a bill
making appropriations for certain
harbors in the State of Michigan; re-
ferred to the Comrattec on Commerce.
Mr. Soughthn introduced a bill for
the relief of A. J. MeLachlen, of Bear
Lake Mills, Van Buren County ; refer-
red to the Committee of Claims,
Mr. Foster introduced a bill granting
a pension to Mary E. Snively and
Afary S. Snively, minor children of
Abraham Snively, who died in the
United States service in 1865; referred
to Committee on Invalid Pensions.
Mr. Conger introduced a bill to
authorize tne Secretary of War to
survey, plat and sell the present ceme-
tery grounds upon the Fort Gratiot
military reservation; referred to
Committee on Military Affaire.
The result of the Ku Klux trials in
South Carolina, was a verdict of guilty
against Dr. Edward T. Avery an influ-
ential citizen of Columbia, but he forfeit-
ed his bail and fled. Forty-eight resi-
dents of Spartenburg County confessed
that they belonged to the Ku Klux Or-
der and gave evidence, that nearly every
white man in the County, including law-
yers doctors, and ministers were .con-
nected with the organization.
They acknowledged the whipping of
men women and children, belonging
to Republican families, and asserted
that they were forced, under penalty of
death to execute the decrees of the
Klan. Those forty eight who plead
guilty were sentenced to terms of im-
prisonment ranging from one month
to two years.
On summing up the Hon. Reverdy
Johnson counsel for the Ku Klux, uses
the following extraordinary language
“I have listened with horror tosome
of the testimony which has been brought
before you. The outrages proved, have
byn shocking to humanity; they ad-
mit neither of justification nor excuse ;
they violate ever)' obligation which law
and nature impose upon men . These
men appear to have been alike insensi-
ble to the obligations of humanity and
religion; but the day will come, howev-
er; if it ha* not already arrived, when
they will deeply lament it . Even if Jus-
tice should not overtake them .there is
another tribunal from which, there is no
escape. It is their own conscience,
that tribunal which sits in the breast of
every living man, that still small voice
that thrills through the heart, and as it
speaks gives happiness or torture— the
voice of conscience— the voice of Ood.
‘Gratefully acknowledging the fiber .1
pdlronage of hi* many friend* aid ci *




Hoping to see all my old friends :> i
many new one* to examine my m* , .
so well selected for the trade.
We have on hand a full assortment .-1
the best
Cook, Parlor and Heating Stov-







Nails \\ . .




lit <t 2d QUALITY, LATH ETC.
ALSO A FKW
Choice City Lots
For Sale Cheap for
CASH
FARMING LANDS,
Adjacent to the city, valuable jfor
fruit and other purpose**, to wit:
Lot one and two, Sec. 26, town five,
north of range sixteen west, about 77
acres, will be sold for $50.00 per acre.
Also north 1-2, north-east 14 of Sec.
2, town 4, north of range 16 west, with-
in one-half mile of Lake, for $28.00
per acre, well timbered, good foY fruit
or fanning. 
In Filmore, north-west 14 of the
south-east 14 of Sec. 21, 40 acres, with-
ih 80 rods of C. & M. L. S. R. R. , will
be sold for $350.00.
In same town, south-east 14 of the
and many other things too numcr>
to mention.
xiFAisnu ui jobbinq soui &t ttcsT
E. Vandkkvli










l The last National
tion placed theprin-









Mr. Boutwell’b January statement
show that the national debt was dimin-
ished by $4,412,956 during the month
of December. The total decrease since
March ,1th, 1869, alnount* to two hun-
dred and eighty-one millions of dollars.
He has given legal notlde that on the
7th of next March he will redeem
$20,000,000 of the Five-twenty bonds
of 1862, known as belonging to the
Second Series, and that from that date
the Interest will cease on the same.
-------- ------------ — - . m uwn, buuw cwh i-i
And If it has not already spoken to them ̂ uth-west.M and the south west 14 of
** * * ’ ’ ..... the north-east 14 of Sec. 27, 80 acres
for $800.00.
In Olive township, in Sec. 14 & 15,





For which 1 will pay the highest
Price.
in tones which have waked them up to
the enormity of their conduct, I trust
in the mercy of heaven that a voice will
speak before they shall be called to the
dread tribunal to account for their trans-
actions in this world.”
Gov. Baldwin ha* ordered special elec-
tions to be held Wednesday, March 6,
a* follows: To fill vacancy in the
Fourth .^senatorial district, Macomb
county, caused hy the death of Gilbert
Hathaway; Bay county, to fill vacancy
in the house of representatives, caused
by resignation of "Win. , R Bates;
Third representative district of Genesee
county, to fill vacapcy caused by the j
death of John I. Phillips; Third repre- 1 .*
tentative district of Jackson county* to
fill vacancy caused by the death of John jLandon. I M, E. J. HARRINGTON.
of all kinds constantly on ha' •
CHOICE WIVES AND LIQUOF !
Kpr Mfdlclnal Parpoie* onljr.
Fancy Soaps & Perfume:';
Tooth Brushes,
Clothes Bruthe*,
1 Hair Bruhhkh,» Shaving BbdmKs«
And P>int Brush:
A FULL LINE OF THE
Celebrated Shaker ViAloin
FOR GATTlti OR HORSES
Prrtpitetnr of the
Oriental Bah
A remritj for Palo* «T0,W





Stli 81. Ho'.lwb Mich.
i
Holiaw^' 24, 1872.
L|cal‘ N«W5, loss, $40,000.00
Mr John Van Alsburjovn* drawing
w ith liix .train a load of log* ucrom tin*
track of the Mich I*ake Short* H H
aortli of (Ids city on ThurwUiy last,
| when the engine of the Southern hound j
Heady Again!







* MPRWVwl jiattern. Among the more, o„ Tm-sdav last ahout 10 o’clock KmvmX of his M* II






‘ ('osf ok hint IssruAXCR.— llcnrv We stepped intf) the Plmmix Plan- Fire in Grand Ratids
K. Henson, of Detroit, deceased,* wire ing Mill and S#a>h and Door Mannfac-
irynllin tin t^rui >Mljl)ial Life Ins. jtory a few day* since, and wen1 some-
l^P,t|Jfpr ̂ ,i|)jl, under Policy i what surprised to lind it so well
lijdi, made 21'|mymeiitn costing him furnished w;ifh 'machinery of the most 1
luctiug the/fll^dflyf I
K. Chiinh service will he !Pa^d him in the mean tlntf*. Tll<
m Sunday, Feb. 2*>th inst. at ( was of the ,V,-rpiilifie»; in faw* Planer, He sawing Machine, ' hcon rtmrThe iiteainm'S^ him fnun the |oud «m to the cow catch" ()ll nWpr Sf n. .
M, and; P. M., in Common the Co. Tbrdon*yr eost, iWrl® Tenonding Mucldnc, Moulding M« *(Wc„ wm, ̂  on |h(i . hr, in which position ho obtained a free! - : ’ y .0I,1M)H,,{5 lbt,]
hamher. Sunday School at to secure a $1,000, is only illl.TO.j ehinc, dig Siiw and a Macldnc. WOrkimr vigorously ta suhdue the rhlv for. ^ine thirty rods before the
, Holer to Prof. LC. Miller, for rates, The Matching and Mortising Mwbines flumeg. " One of thcstciunciv was soon* ,rul" (:ou,ll *tO]ti)cd. Ills injuries'
terms ete. _ are expected in a few days. When all 'UiKabltd. and when this fact became very slight.
, * y, « - - ..... , *Mj.  sr^r- r ^ » 1 ..... .... ..... . ..... .
from Oycriesel passed through our dity  \ ii is* iii|A if w ii •ruin\<\i
they
(h-wtfiirrt Office, when* nil
kinds of choice
N. Cpham, of Saugatink,
ihis interest in the steamer
fcrlver to Charles Storing, i»f
a busy time the men of the Phieuix • ,, , , 1 , 1 ^ ^ m.\ i.nt in k. HKTTK.H than ( i m
iver lo riiaries Noring, Of iromuvene^i passeii through our (?ity ̂ ,  ^'c hope of saving any portion x0w that the small nox is inv«dlmr our;;r -— ....... ....... * — - ..... “CL S ?. "TT1 ..... ...... .. ...... .....
nmn^* * They I v ^TiL8 T* l.XtUriM lw ,,M' tion. great can* however should be. taken• ^ Swc Z NMtior: ,h::,k 80 florie (,id ,h,‘ ,in‘ «»-»« no undue exposure to that disease
U ,,aKl ,0the8tare J‘,,d a^a^^^ailvcrtl!^ "* "*"* ̂  ^ allowed, for should we he visited
i,n"ull,f ..... •  - N,^l generally accompany them, showing > brought int«, rnpiisition. Hetwecn al- • wit|| |t a, ||lU timp Mfth(, with











it. Miehigan Is entitled
m,
t0 ^ to our mind that the princi|rten of thie
patriotism arc being thoroughly Instill* Piukmx Hotki..— This popular ho*
i.kts. Three little hahics were
(into the arms of a fond father,
h\ evening, the 11th inst., tht*|
[reside in the north part of the
of Holland. Theehildren all
lliyi the week.
ed into the minds of our youth. We tel, which is located near the C. it: M.
an* glad to witness such exhibitions of L. 8. H. depot, has, in common with
pleasun* and patriotism. most of the business houses of this city
... 1 JT ' sprang into existence since the late
J Philter, disastrous tire. Mr. James Ryder, the
As the Legislature is soon to meet, proprietor, Is one of the far men that
continued. Mayor Handall, prompt i,j|| 0f mortality would, undoubtedly,
for the octtoilon, telegnphrd to Oraml 1 , , ln(waw,.
Haven, Muskegon, Kalamazoo and
other pU'ces for help. The Grand Ha The snow blockade still continues at
ven ecmpnny arrived and assisted in ' the west as will Ik* seen by the following









jn uhsii Him '.lories of the liotel were burned out, OMAiia, Neb., Feb. 17.— Five trains, firfi a TIT TlCt
SSSSSiK1 VM,1'TABtfc&
nrket o! Nibilink and Kuite j steps be taken towanl securing several ment of his guests, and doing •If' in I W, 000. 00. Great credit is given the their treatment and suflering along this





...... ......... — ---- i w «um M ww mu KCCUrill UltMl. inn p inw- wuu , III j T f — -----'-*-— ...V •• v U.l.t n ii« IUIIIIH lum ••• iivii m uiucni |prnn'
(«• only one and half years old, needed amendments to our City Char* hi* power to make their sojourp wjth Amnen for the energy displayed T’"1- Reporta from the snow ockade . .
j[ respectively 5. >4, -PM. They, ter; It is generally conceded by legal him as pleasant and agwih\e aH pos8i. I the occasion. Judging from reports jlaHs^urfmigil1 and m^trein^l^ave^ar ̂ * ' ' f ' ̂  ^
fhe Chester white breed raised authority that our officers of law. were hie, , Mr. T. J. Jonft, the gentlemanly 1 in Grand Haven may well rived at Rawlins from the west The I t ] ' ,liver Sl'’ ,,0,,»od, Mich,
[bbers of 8tautpland. electad under an act of our (’barter, ! clerk, is alwa^xjn hand to receive the ** proud of her lire company and espe* wind h high and more snow falling at






M the' owners. \\\
^ism n-huilt. Loss
( souru that ,.asi*, let us swt to it that it hui^t,n(je(t ing the multifarious questions which a *,anJ When invited to remain to;
nisoin ilh was for (.j|y without suthority^f |HW) jH hotel Clerk is subject to, with a degree ' breakfast, he ret lii d; “ I do not think __
' d ^ k Kt not desirable. Other umg,lti,m.nts Hri, ' of (om|K)surc that is really remarkable. | n,y (^uty ike Department I represent, I • .L)!*. DeCoudre, of Evanston, HI.,
“igo mTde^ »d nnt htfp^. they will be Mr. Ryder sets an excellent table, land the citizens of Grand Haven, is building a vessel at this place, with
.W-it may he ,ooW ttflcr- '  * ' which is presided over, by the most im>perty is exposed during our1; 80 ft. keel, » ft. breadth of beam and
Th,. ..i^. , attentive " Dining Room Girls” to be absence will permit us to remain long- ; 111-2 ft. hold. James Goudie Is the
‘EaaleFI regular meMmg «f , found in any hotel in the WeiiL Hav* | er, we mu«t return by the first train.” Architect.
V few iloy* Slice, H W'e ,lcigl. VmU 1 ^ ‘"K »»*<'•• rhomix uur home for the 1 Chief Engineer llubhml evidently Mr Dc C()ud„, hu |n )|U ,
ofsehool children fn\'he »1"'ry FcUnry |V Thl "w»e hV » ^ *** ^ ^ | ",e“9 ^ / «~»d , « L9 feet of logs; will con.-
„awed thn-ugh the .scv.^Swcte <*!„„„ "nnid experience, and can cheerfully K.ven wil certainly l«the Hrat to a,.- ,„c„ce running hla mill ahout the tlr»t
*uir etty, iving «< «o Unr ‘rnySing pnbUc. - ------- ----- -------------------
predation of etHning to Holland for Korema j w Mindl,rl,„ut ‘ 0Mr'
dugh rides. From the acrcral rielgh. w AM. Foreman .! 0 Itobui*. L«t,:«k.-Rov. 8. Day, of Ann Ar
were proudly floating the Hag of our 2d “ J. D. Everhard n. „ . • i . <• .1 /, ,




Lifs Ins. Co,, delivered a lecture on
predate the services of such a man. ()f
and such a company. We also learn
from the same source that a fine new
residence belonging to M. I). Birge,
was burned on Wednesday evening,
a total loss, well insured. It is thought
We learn of a serious and probably
fatal acc ident which occurred at Grand
Raven on Tuesday the 20th inst. The
head switch-man in jumping from the
engine was enught in such a manner as
to crush one legaml pulling one arm en-
tirely from the body. Amputation was
ed by the Foreman:
Company Engineer, I* Winter.
Pipemen, ' ' ,
( r. I)e\ lies.
Suellon Hoseman, H. Honing.
Foreman of Hose, J. Volton.
Asst. Foreman of Hose. F. Honing.
W. Wakkkr, See.
To those of our readers who tire
(’apt 8. 0. Grubb, who lias for many
years had management of the lumber
interests here, is expected to leave
alamt the 1st of April for the Green
Bay country. May sucre* attend him.
in the chapel of Hope College, to a
large and intelligent audionoe. Mr. i STALL POX-THE ABSOLUTE PRE- THE ITE"W"S
D. represents one of the oldest Life VENTIVE
Ins. Co’s, in the United States, its or- XT 4ll .TT* .»». * j
ganizution dating in 1K4<I, with a capi- P<*"l“?e ̂  *fflirtrd
tal of over 930,000,000 and the largest klnd-““Pt0ie ̂olelra; h“ Prev«"^
surplus «f any American or European "" V"™"* mn Ul° ,he s,,“,n
____ _____ _________ ........ ....... , Co. viz; 10,000,180,836.00 and with I1!0* "0W d^ ' "d
•— --- early partof this winter ahould close, he gal, nmyed, that the Co. makes an ^ ^"don the PMt year were 8,000
We scud th|i number of uur pn|»;r the debate at once. The argument that annual Dividend on every annual pay- * hllc 10 n0 Prevlou* yr*r llllve ""‘“i1
..... tany who hire not subicrihed for ealtle can winter in that climate without ment of OTerSOpercentofthc Premium l>01: l'C“lh'‘ c*c#e<,cd ,M)U- In ,,al} i
it. We trust thy will carefully read "I'cKcr is fallacious. From accounts, paid which may he used to reduce the ltuiwiu Oennany it is equally pro-]
it. and Mbs.#* for It. We hope . received from the plains, the suffering amount of the 2d and every aubeeuneot V'‘lc"'' ln Alneric“1!l‘l“«"d vlHagea
Ihal as we income more familiar <’f man and beam has been great. The' annual premium We lutve been so " i" thf' °f “ 1,fge ProPortlon of
with the busineat and our offlee gels thennometrieal extremes are greater ; favorably impressed with the showing ll"' <U'“ll“ lliat luld 11 “ dcclnl
into better shap^ve shall be able to , "ith them than in our climate. It is said of this. Uo that we have taken a policy ̂  ‘he ,n'U‘U1 ,rib<*' 11 U' Ul*fal't'
•'"d yon « papefivorthy of your conti- that a herd of wild buffaloes look altel- 1 (the tirst in our life) and would advise , l,v<'0’'' hcr(' "" vlctilm ur<' n0 ’""Pr
ilenee ami Mi]>y«ri Send in your tor on the lee side of a snow blocked all loser- Mr D (or write to \nn \r- con®ncd 10 1**1 honaea and to moreoa
sibaeriptiona. railroml train, and all perished. T-arge bur) and make themselves fumiliar with ,,'llUlliuUH l>»"l>ital» Thay in in many |
Vu extra i!»isi(E*o*f ,he Is-trial.ltn, ' Tw*n h*VC ' the tenus offered by thia Co. We learn <,f 'i"-' raH“l l™.Kt« .nd have
lias liecn called m tW Bridw n ,o f''"7 1<,,d,'“,h- Wh°“)'8",,‘ nlUU' that Thoinas.E. Annis, M. I)., of ,l,Jm,de “™y !Ptrgeou, eonehe, loath-
r - *4 tat? dssr" ....... . - — -cn-'T -;r T SZitS sz TC •"K ,,f rt’distrieting the Slate r It I hmd l!i n ^ ^ 1 1'«* bw" « protection again.! Its in-
.(curding to Hie *u Apportionmcnl • Since wi* flmt undertook t« get up ' " U  I vivrion, und from thoir lurking places,
Riming us nia* members of t’on- H‘is paper, we have encountered so j Cormponaenw Holland CHj New.. borne on the infected air, the genus of
4 <‘-s, instead ol ii.v, as heretofoijL*. ,,la,,y difficulties tending to delay & Library. , the disease have * found lodgment,
w expect some lively akinnishing . Publication that we are almost persuad- Mu Koitoil- While. our oe.mh- amonK "H ranks and conditions of





IX EXTENT AND KAC1UT1K8
H. WALSH;
















dou. HUt.gtmdu.drityiug Blit even in this fart, when we fling
L tlri ,hc"r‘^“lw! tl. !!':!!! '' "uld n°t be well to agitate one of “W‘>' ̂
BY ANY
argte?C*fc-S T* » « ^KXSTal-C
hanguinc could have keeled. During f,,rl'|„. , With our college- andayMcmof aehmda’, ' "'blch adcnce htu. thrown around it,
all tlu- cold weather of the pact three ! p, "* »"r nillroad., churches and other forms ""'roare no ria-tial terror, to frighten
months, tin- .ound of the haintner and ..... ... umv be verv nl™ Tt' To n,n H | »f aoelcty, we are without that cmcii- u*- Mo<li<‘al <b«w eric, have robbed
Ibe saw |.M given u.ir morning Md ' !,ui if „ur exm-riemea rffUcfcw ‘"’"'J'’ I (|,U of "V«T fb.v, a .. ..... . library. "><' "mall pox of all the feature, which'
ntatinn a. we apppLed tin- burnt p.,., p criterion for our fntnre 'vitl' the conveniences of other places b red it so dreadful lo encounter,
district on the way to „ur ,,(11,,,. .Uld . . . r future cdito- ̂ pp thl, advantage, we are ' ‘’K'lnalhm, It ha. been proved by re
we predict such a dab. u»,|‘ "botild prefer to L(.kin„ in roiri. ^ ri pealed cz|>crimcnt., I. a. iK-rfeet a pro-
mil trowel, i i *r uf b*n>'«<,r" go “up in a balloon" withont a return 1 , o..uimc in the lection again.! ll a. to have already
and loud nj,, of -more ticket, or he set afloat in mid Ocean In '  I'll™,nK no on<;, f«r there l» had it. In other words, as many case's
tMns ^ ^ '"gFJtT*'0'*™'**
arri,in rr ^ " “T - i over .herigt,^.,, ̂ ..1.1)^. ̂ airte'r^r^netit
'<n\ whaiof^ijt it should A Nut for Croakers to Crack. • • ! eHsun.TreHKurer of Ottawa county, this conferred by science on mankind’ in
KeeoHd none otktr on Miu cn^t 1 * - ' » , “iatemcqt appears, viz : 1867, town and R>e mere amelioration of physical woe,
-hore of Luke Michigan. Below ue give the cash sales for city of Holland $2.5 M- 1868 town ,,iatcomParea with vaccination, it has’ *^. ^th'kcts at the four ^mort importnnt vl* ; and city of HoUand $.50 50- IWIU citv T0!1 n,ore banished a
lief IS are '''r' r0U‘ Shore ll H. J flO.Hi .s;«, city, 10.12; IkD, 'city,’ ̂ rTItaV^Rla' u"
* ,,rt ,, ,|.?iged in clos* for the months of December, and Jan- $31.60. This has been our proportion mere opinion. Experiment and investi-
f H ... by fencing their unry last past: n- . • i of lines received This ninnov , kr»ti«n on the broadest scale have rwent-
'd^n order of an exetuUve^nitteli! .. M,lsk^on’ Ja‘‘«ary, ! where it has g(,nV orThat^lisporiU^ Tare, it^t'all Tath ‘mmired* to
cihinkthe member (rf  ........... . j' dal, $728.4.5. , has bmi ffiade qf it. Surely there Is prevent the spread ol ihe pestilence,
Dr. Desjamizi’s
COBzBX^L.
Ilse Plijiicmi Pmcrijtioiii CwfaUj Pfipail
DAY OR NIGHT-
. f N ' 1-L . 8th 8l., Holland Mieh.
HI HXED OUT Out not DESTROYED
WESTERN MICHIGAN! .....
the one destroyed, where now may• . • m* found an entire new stockof x /
mitte w ho have ileVoted 1 '"li'"*' ]kv ' ^ ,l; January, • M»n.ething naten in Denmark.* 8ome ! imd to root ¥ out. If every humaniMritaetow*, ToUl H, 078.31. nm- shnni.i .. ....... ..... . ------------ --------- " .how mm t Wl y,tolu“ 0( , being should he x accinated on a given
“"c*. Whoa,' well as a libra. I day, the small pox would disappear
,l^,n X" wishing to charge from U.c face of the eartli as ..sin a.
™ remriT 1 1‘}. " '“'s "f |,ub|lr , 'bins' "Ink at the time with Ihe disease
n en»risc I yet venture the assertion should either recover or (ll»*. To the
E V E K Y V A 11 1 ETY| DRY GOODS,
 GEOCEEIES
Boots A Shoes.
^‘eiti/ens, will trladlv rr,,Ur,,Wli Al,^an- I)(*< - $b"MK»: .Lmuarv.
'b'.v « hen the end Is d,s hi^n"'", «»»«»•- ferST-sSS
muim.hism.ilter. Ih„„g|, task T ^ ^ •«». ‘"^"'b'K'ks and d.s-iiimnUkmK-khm.s,., ihe village, Ihccllv.ir tin- Stale
^b -VffltSfWivcIy. a thankless re ' r! , , r -- S 2 ? ro<,ms. 'V l'- M ill the members of a family are vac-
..... ...... believe that nerv n.e.nhcr I ^ ^ fin«bd, M.,,,11 (six nill enter the
;«f thin eonimiueo unn-i,.,. i I ^ •»*•» Hd for the Drand Uapids . I , "luv “/f , “• so,,H' «“. biiusc. If all the Inhabitants In a city
fatisfiu-tlon . "* Wd i Holland H U. iheae tiuures penk 'Lr "'H “ro vaccinated, ,md if the operation is
lliat he has done |ij„ .bii .. - » » , .  * . K Him start a library, one that all performed on all who enter the elfv if
l''lbehret„f.|1u„|,|nt,. tk jf ^!d,r '''''""''boh- cnlunin, .f spread [W ™J«y it» beWflts. either by the will speedily disappear. For tiiiJ
Into eouuuitlcil ,|u.v " Z '' rPl,,ivc '»*+*** of cn liv m 'nn it '1, ',r !' I'if !'*}" f '1''1'1 that comptilsor)
Ihe head. ,mi from ihe he, n ' l‘h 'b'n'lemcn. we want Pa7h™™3 * ri^^nffes. vaccination might well 1* trl.-d as an




//ATS it'C APS, a LASS WARE ET(\
. \ Kt'U. i ink. of
Yankee Notions.
NVe sell at our own Prlee. w ldeh i«.
lower4han
Eeasonable Prices ^
Din I in 11;, r Ington’vt RI«m4. Iloliaiu’.
Ph’ilwe give in* a call.'
’ 'how otir .pi
T • linfhmrt P fir
' *
u
 Flu for the Boyi.
A writer in the Times, who complains
the enforced early rising at summer
concedes, very unguardedly in
opinion, that the practice may do
enough for boys. Remembering
miseries to which compulsory
!y rising subjected us to in our boy-
days, we protest against even this
don to an antiquated error,
old saw,
“ E%riy to tttd and enrljr to t\$yn
* of the greatest impostures that
crer palmed itself off for truth.
• Though old, it is none the better for
its age. It was invented doubtless
when mankind were
wretched dwellers in caves, or in the
Ice Homos.
Ice is an important remedy in vari-
ous forms of disease, and is of great
value in families as a means of keeping
food and fruits fresh, nutritious, and
healthful; hence every well to-do fam
ily, owning its own homestead, or two
or three neighboring families would do
well to make an arrangement for an
abundant supply of this summer luxury
it may Ik? done at small cost, by build-
ing an ice house on the “ Stevens Plan.”
Humorous Paragraphs.
Pleasures, while they flatter a man,
sting him to death.
A sign in a western city announces,
"Boots blacked inside.”
A pen that requires no ink to make
it ripit—a Hog pen.
It is better to stoop at a high door
way, than to run against a low one.
The two most precious things enclos-
ed by hoops are girls and lager beer.
I attrybut mi sukeass inn life to mi
For one family, make a houae twelve ; devoahum to spellyng.-^Wt Biting*.
feet each way, by setting twelve posts ; Mrs. Partington says she dq^ wish*
Legal.
fturiit&'i fell.
BUU «f Hftrlaa P. Umm, Uara K. lofen tod
%whm.Adalbert K. lagm,
13 T VIRTUi of lloenM and authority to MO
l5 |ran ted by tk* Pwbato Coort fbr the Coanty
|n «*>' WCr ,k' “"ver
press the Itoards outwards; dig out the j HHj^ |0 j)e n stump speech ag iost war.
tiwlodvtes ,,irt in,ld‘'' .*ix. lnr dl7’. an(1 '“r ! When It Is evident th»t » r.»». h».
dow n twelve inches of sawdust, pack swallowed a housey When hr tiirows up
the ice in a pile nine feet each way,
«ge following after, when, for want of |ll(, of eigUtct.n inches Ik-
reading, or candles to reatl by, the
a w indow and has a pane in the side.
tween the ice and the boards with saw-
An’t it— Swedish brandy i*.wfdto be
flavored with ants. That is r'»t so bad
inemhera of the human fan, II;. went to d||xt ur(anbark, with the same thick- as to have ants Buvored with rsady.
bi*d with the chickens 14 Jokfs A man who works for a i Vng
n
Of Otklond, SinU of Mloblfan. I. th« oadorolf^
Oaordlan of Mid Horton P. Room, Louro I.
•toy, tho 10th doy of April, A. D.187S ot twoo’olock
In U>« Afternoon, ot tho honoo on tho prmloei,
bdow deoorlhrd In |he To»i»ihlp of liolload, lo
tho County of Ottowo’ood Ptote «f Mlchlgon oil
tho right, title and Inlrreot of Mid minor* In the
following deoeribed Reol Ertot*. fta: All tho
Undo in tho North wort qoortor of tho South root
quarter of Section number eighteen, In Towoahlp
number Sr*. North of Range Bfteen We*t lying onthr
•o called Allegan, Muakegon and Trarerre Stole
Rood, except too parcel* of land, to oil ; ten
acre* deeded by Harlan Rogare and wife to Eiro
Hopkloa, and aeren acre* to Mary Adella Oitiorne
North of aald land and In aaid North oeat quart* r
of South ea»t quarter eaet from the line of the
aforeaald Road, alao on* acre of the north half of
the South weet quarter of the South eatt quarter
of laid Section eighteen, bounded north by the
north line thereof, South eaet by • line commenc-
ing at a point on the eaal line of the Allegan,
Muikegon and Trarerae Bay Road, four roda South
eait from the home now itandlog on aald land
and running thence Northrarterly in luch a direc-
tion aa to ctom the South and Eaat line of the
North weat quarter of tne South rut quarter of
aid Section eighteen In the Count/ of Ottawa
and State of Michigan.




qnestioniihl} retired »ml rose Interthnn un tll(, nort|, b1(i(, (lf tll(, n)llf |higd'er-
before. Un to a certain point, lateness ...... . . . . A celebrated clergyman recently*
iH n ninrlr «»f thp imx'reKs of (ivUiza- f 10 1W> l0Use Vim ̂  ,<M‘i,,e(l 0I] said that he had found more good in
i n mark i h ' the north side of a bill, and a -small bad people and more bad in good peo- i
tion. .It is a sign that life bis attained Rtream of WH|t.r inlro(luct.d H,ow,y ' pic than he ever cxpcctetP j
n variety.0 interests, an cnn ^ | through the roof, on a very cold day Smoky.— Mrs. Gubbins says her hus- ^^'"'“^“{he^^ViM^^suumbo^t
ployed pleasurably in an interchange s() to jts wav |)(,tweon tjl(l pie. band is* exactly like a tallow candle, Undi. > wa.aSiave und iltadlug Far.
of occupations. m of ,cl. the whole mass would freeze wil1 wnokc 'vhen hc !
One of the l»est evidences of the ( wlid; or a pile of snow could thus lie i " S ' ‘ ... . , , ui.r, inquire m P. r. PrAKSTltBL. .
jm-vaUmo of a made Imo wild ivo an, I would IW T^^cSn.en&rr to (S:
the abolitkm of the early col lege -mil, from one winter t<» another.— //"/r* ni says ‘‘the poor craythur
IMPROVED
a PARTNER, OR TO LEASE, a site for a flour-





SEWIHSTGIn ,h”" ^ “* CMl’ ; *' "ke fin ll’ir.-1
couldn’t stand the press sun*.” STEKETEE & Km b"
o /"//V Mrs. (H
a relic of old monastic life which sur Jmirnal of lliilth.
vlved to the middle of this century. . ^ . The mate-Are vou tho mate of the __
What an abominable nuisance it was! rrepare ror spnn0 wotk. ship?” a-ked an emigrant of the cook |     . ~ -----
when, in a chapel lit by a dim taper plenty to do to keep him busy; and . . , . ... .. nlf41.
and in a sldveri'iit atmosphere, Pnrses „•„* which can and should he done j tomlKjrarydhai.pearing from socle-
read a Bible chapter and led the de- now wiu VHinRi)ie time wlit-n the ty, said she had been celebrating her Kim's Fills,
Worm Cakes.




votions of a very undevout company, busy days of April and May press hard wooden w edding, haring just married a
hat earthly purpose was ever aecom- un(i fust Uj)on tiic tiller of the soil. blockhead,
pllshed by prayers at such unseasonable jt n(>t too soon now to begin your Wholesale doctoring.— A doctor,
hours, unless I, were the tormenting of stahlc. mamire heap which is intende.1 ̂  K^quttS on rtc pound
young men, we have nexar been able, for tiie 1,0,.^ which Is to force on that he did the best he could, giving
to conjecture. In a college we wot of jupjdly and safely youf early vegeta- all the medicines he knew the names of.
the torments produced by the great i,ie plants. Don’t throw the manure
Ih*11 in the steeple were aggravated by from under shelter, where the rain and
the ringing of a hand bell through all snow w ill injure and min it for your
the halls of the edifice. The big black purposes, but pile it in some sheltered
Macbeth appointed to the service, mur- place, and about the 10th to 25th of
dcred sleep, and took pleasure in the February make your hot-bed, and let it
murder. The boys of this generation stand a few days before sowing the seed,
have at least one yoke under which 1 After this, sow cabbage, tomato, egg-
their fathers groaned taken from their plant, celery, pepyer, Ac , and put onnecks. your sash. On warm bright days, give
All bo} >, .11 1) rain-workers, ahouhl »ir and a little tepid water,
sleep abundantly. Healthy sleep is I Ga,hfr tH‘*n "n‘l
one of nature’s best medicines, and is
the only medicine required for some 1
ailment?. We have known men to
Aoik C'ntK.
And Uittkhs.
May bo fouml at H. Walth aivl W'm. Vanl'uttt-D’a
Drug ’Stares.
Ask your DrujgWt for Steket.-e anti Klm’a
Gather l»e»n jk)1cs and pea brush
now from the woods and thicket.
Haul into the garden any old half-
rotted straw you can get, which has no
MedicineS
break themselves down tiring to ' copy I ^ in *'• ThiB l'an "'ro'' ovl,r
the example of John Wesley's early I JW Irish jwtotoes when you plant
rising. Wesley slept in the dayiime, in AUfch- “"<1 un,k'h >onr
and Uved in a climate which loss than j b*rr.v an(1 h‘'d* aI‘l1 or, hard"-
be
Modem civilization ! larKlT an<l ,l"! " 111 >>« Kr,,a,t'r
Go to the hollows and sinks In the
forest*, and haul a few’ loads of leaf
“How’ did you learn that graceful atti-
tude?" said a’ gentleman to a drunken
fellow, leaning in a maudlin fashion
against a post. ‘‘I have been prac-
ticing at a glass, ’’was the reply.
A farmer saw an advertised recipe to
prevent wells and cisterns from free*- 1
ing. He sent money and received the
answer: 44 Take in your w ell or cistern w* »rp alj0 Q*™*' De*i«»ln i>nij* Medicine* * r
on cold nights and keep it bythe Are.
At a late Plymouth Church picnic
Mr. Beecher was asked why hc did not
dance. “There is but one, reason
I don’t know how. The only dancing
I ever did, was when my father fur-
nished the music, and used me for a
fiddle. I took all the steps then.”
The last jibe at the expense of “H,G
•£
Opened the firtt slue*









; HCHSF.n ft FT but not DFSTIfft Yh’lt
Brought to Holland afte^the great fire,
good* he will sell at
Grand
These
1 have re-bullt aUmy old Stand and am read* i-,
•upply my Customer* with a* complete an aiMrt
merit of
Prices,
I I>OOT>, SlloKb AND FlNlUNtis
STEKETEE k KIM,
67 Monroe St., Grand Rapid*, Mich. 1- t
CALL AT HIS
HARD -WARE 5T0RE>
mold and dry muck, to be used on
»ny other exhaunts the nervoun force of ' '"0,lr vegetableH and fruits will
the human body. “ * ------ - -------- - m'r ,1 he Tiel11 *iH * ™,a"'r
taxes us enormously and wears us out
fast The impressions made now in a
single day upon a busy man’s brain „ . . _ * . . ,
am aa many and a, intenw a, thoee of 1 flotHer9, ve^ble8'
a month would have been fifty vean, ! fur kl“'hcn «ardea' 4c' 11 Pa-V
ago. The gospel which Americ ans y™ R0 Pfr f(,r -TOUr tr,lu,l.U'
need lathe gospel of res* of less of »f Mt trees, currants
fever heat In the brain; of a calm,r' ^Hes, Ac and bu0- them until
April, then take them up ami plant in
rows two feet apart, and six inches
Corner of Market aud Eighth Street*,l-(. Holland, Mich.
n i‘Ti,u
reports that “in an agricultural essay on
tonacco he asserts that the fine-cut will
m LMGEND & TER M,
pulse; of more living and leas getting
ready to live. The old maxims that , H
teach ua to abridge the breathing spares j a^art n rowa- Tak“ onl-v ",e "00<1
of the day don’t, apply to us. The « “ )car 9 grow 
active Ameritan should res. hituself llaul “I’ riK'l‘ ,or »a,ka ,n a11 'ht^ ,1... w. out houses. Lay them ulmut a foot
not ripen well unless the tin-foil is
stripped from the growing bud early iu
the spring; and that plug-tobacco ought
to be knocked off the trees w ith clubs,
instead of being picked off with the
hands.’’
The follow ing dubious recommenda-
tiou^was all that an English sonant
could produce as a testimonial of
“character:” 41 The bearer hasbcen|to
my house a year, minus eleven months.
During this time she has shown herself
dllligerd, at the house-door; frugal, in
work; mindful, of herself; prompt, in |
excuses; friendly, towards men; faith- ]
ful to her lovers and honest, when
ever} thing had vanished.”
Wholmte and Retail Dealer* in
M. K. HOWELL,
Qimmi he Painter
A* can be found in WfMern Michigan
a nu, i.i $e of
CUSTOM HADE
WORK
Job* In Town or Country Solicited.
Cooking & Parlor










The moat competent Wortaen conulantly Em-
ployed. All work made |kthe late*t atyle «*l
with dlfpatch.
Made to order. Shop on Main St.
C. k M. L. 8. K. R.
Kan tide 1 Particular Attsntioa aid to Repairing.
M. ! * 1
VARIETY AND JEWELRY STORE.
K. HKUOLD.
all he can* and be merciful to the hoys
nature pleads for sleep.
"Blessings” says Sancho Panza, “on
the head of him who invented sleep.
It coverath a man like a blanket.”
Saying 11 Hateful ” Things.
. What a strange disposition is that
which leads people to say “hateful”
things for the mere pleasure of saying
them! You are never safe with such a
person. When you have done your
best to please, and are feeling very kind-
ly and pleasantly, out will fop some
underhand stab which you alone can
comprehend— a sneer which is masked,
but which is too well aimed to be mis-
understood. It may In* at your person,
your mental fecling.your foolish habits
of thought, or some little secret opin-
ions confessed in a moment of genuine
confidence. It matters not bow sacred
it may be to you, be will have Ills fling
at it; and since the wish is to make you
suffer, he is all the happier the nearer
lie touches your heart. Just half dozen
w ords, only for the pleasure of seeing a
check flush and un eye lose its bright-
ness, only spoken because he is afraid
you are too happy or conceited, yet
they are worse thaii so many blows.
apart, in single rows and your w ife and
others who have much traveling to do
about the premises, will thank you for
such a comfort.
Do not say, nothing can be done in
winter. Life is too short for us to spend
un hour in idleness We should be up
and doing. Not that we should never
play any— for “all work and no play
makes Jack a dull boy.” Certainly we
should have days of recreation; but
make them the exception, not the rule.
Many other things w ill suggest them-
selves to the thoughtful and indnistri-
ous man; and we have only aimed to
throw out a few seasonable hints,
which taken and acted upon, will result
in good to those who view them as
dot’s your correspondent.
. WOODMAN.
The following notice can be seen at Hard-w ari-:,
the post-office in Berlin, Vt. :
“My wife Man Miller, having deceiv-
ed me in regard to her age. before
marriage, claiming to be 2(1 only, w hen
she was 82, with teetlt badly decayed.
rtf
8th St. Hollaud, Mich. 1-
NaII.s,
(jiAss Etc. JOSLIN & BREYMAN, NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!
tyve on hand a constant!/ replenished, care-
fully aelected and ever fresh clock of




 I will pay no debts of












Have opened a larg well Mooted flock -*f
Value of Straw for Fodder.— In
the Elmira Farmers’ Club, the question
lately arose as to the value of straw for
fodder compared with hay. The Hural
Home, was given by Gem Divon, who
thought five tons of straw, fed with
one ton of corn meal, equal to six tons
of prime hay. Rating hay $18 per ton,
ana corn meal at $40, the* straw would
be worth $18.50 per ton. For winter-
ing farm horses and such stock as it
may be desirable to keep in good eon-
GAS AND STEAM
FITTERS
An elderly gentleman was recently
confidenced on train ninning into Ke-
okuk, by sharpen who induced him to
buy a draft (worthless) on Buffalo for
$150. 40, he paying them two $100 bills,
and they paying him $48 as change;
The conductor on the train took the I
first opportunity to suggest quietly to
the old gentleman that he was afraid
the draft was a fraud. “Well,” was the i
bland response of the imperturbable !
greeny, “if it is any bigger fraud then ,, ,.w .. .........
myctw° hundred* dollar notes were, ; LEAD AM) l HO A 1 II L. .
than Lam not forty-three dollars ahead,
which I think 1 am* I am not in the
habit of dealing in counterfeit curren-
cy, but I always keep a little of that
sort of stuff about me for the benefit of
that sort of customers.”
77 .V Ayi) SLATE II OO FIX (I,
PORTABLE AND STATIONARY
A Chieugo lover w ent to visit his girl
one evening recently;’ but, fot; some
reason, possible, that the fire, had
materially changed his condition in life,
she received apd treated him cooly.
Ho remained standing in the parlor a
few moments; but finally made a move- j
ment toward the door, remarking that
he guessed he’d go.” ( Hi!” said she,
Hot Air Furnaces
How many sleepless
mean attacks caused tender-hearted I »hcephmy be well fattened on
dition, but not fatten, good straw with , starting from n beautiful condition of
dess nights have such i proper amount of grain is just as good












•ahere mij be found ** ^inP*' Ht
i! -How -1
grain abd straw alone, though a change
them one awakes of other food, especially roots, i- dcsir-
wltl^icbiiig iTdil and head, to remember . able. The grain farmer can find a
that speech before everything-that ! large profit in taking pains to secure
*htm wel! aimed needle of a I h'« atraer In good condition, keep it
that probed the very centre
soul: -
from spoiling by wet, and then feeding
unconsciousness, “won’t vou take a
dudr?” “well, I don’t Pare If I do,”wa>
tho reply; and he took the chair, thank-
ing her kindly, and curried it home.






Of nil klfid* oonatanilx on imnil.
Call on in ami yon mar be anfe the appArnnce,
pricea ami quall'y ofnur tioisl* will suit you. WT-
are ready to repair
i;,wh1. .-f IW ,nJ t.OWI*»t
walnut, with stuffing and green cover,
just whntjie wanted. But be is dow n
on that girl, and declares he wouldn’t
Allkiadnf Htpuraj kt it thort notice
WA rniEs, clocks on jew flu y
In a Thorou.;ltly Sail factory Manner.
CASH PRICES.
Jt properly in conjunction with . coarse | marry her. not if her father owned a
! grain.— ‘f ou nii'ii OfntFiii'fii, • lire wen’ 1 M 8tii St , H< 11 •i>d, M’ch.
J08I.IN A BB LYMAN.
Cor. SCi n. d Market St*V, I'o lan l, Mich. I [. Heraember ths
and call Early.
•I '
